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RKAIMtlCNXlTTT.
The wedding of Madison Head of

Altaniont, Kas., to Miss Hazel Bern-Ic- e

Bennett took place at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. nmnett, 516 Emerson rvenue,
at 6 n'Wk Thursdny evening. The
Rev. Mearl C. Smith performel the
ceremony, using the rln service
Little Emcllne Grasamr.ii wr i ;ing-beare- r.

Mrs. G. A. lIil?obrr.r. of
Crawford sang "O Promise Me" Just
preceding the ceremony rrd Mri. M.
C. Smith played the MonMB6hn
wedding march during (he service.

A decorative scheme of p'nk and
white was carried out in the romc
and at the three-cours- e wielding sur
per, at which plates were laid for
twenty-eigh- t, rink and white rosee
and carnations were used.

The bride is a graduate of the Al-

liance high school, and has been in
the employ of the Alliance Times.
The groom Is the owner of a drug
store at Altainont, Kas. The couple
will leave today for Kansas City on
a honeymoon trip, after which they
will be at home to their friends at
Tltamont.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hillebrand, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Kioffe and Mrs. J. L.
Elliott, all of Crawford, were amoi--

the out-of-tow- n guests.

Tom-imovN- '.

Matthew T. Todd, and Mil-- , Clnra
O. Brown, both of Alliance, were
married at 3 p. m. WeJncs!a at th
Christian parsonage, Rev. SU'jthon'J.
Erlor officiiitlnp. The groon is as-

sistant eiiKiwor at t!ic Allinnc;
creamery, and the bride wus formerl;.
employed as mospcgor by the West-er-

Union.

Mrs. Joe Andrews entertained ;.'
briilf'-- ! Thur.il;;y evp'ng i'i hono'1
Mrs. La. Vaughn Gage of Worland,
Wyo., who is visiting her n:oi)i :

Mrs. Adc 1 rhrlan, of this c .;
Among those present were Mcsdames
Fred Ilanis, G. L. Grigr, Sk;,I ,

Percy C.)g.sw(l), Reuben Knight,
W. R. Metz, A. V. Gavin.

D. Rumor, F. A. Ilively, J. A. Mal-l.r- y.

First uad trtoad prlzea vvr-uwa-

t'.ed to Mr. Fred li. ivis i u,
V. D. Kunier, re; i rtiv ly. A .

four-couh- ;e luncheon war
served.

Tho Misses Dora Johmson uni'i (v
Edwards entertained Tuesday even-
ing at the hpme of Mrs. Leon Ed-
wards in honor of Novella Coursey
birthday. The evening was spent rt
playing games and dancing. A dainty
luncheon was served. The guottr,
were: The Misses Theressa Looney,
Julia Mart, Anna Keiper, Mabel
Rockey and Nellie Lawrence;

Lewis, Raymond Ln Vivi-ere- ,

Clarence Ralls, Harold Oickan-to- r,

William Baker, Frank CampbiU,
Frank Wilson and Royal Irwin.

Mrs. H. L. Sims entertained at a
duck dinner, Wednesday evening at
eix o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Will
O'Keefe, Miss Mary Becker of Mina-tar- e

and Mark Haven of Omaha.

Edwin M. Burr and George L.
Burr of the Herald were most pleas-
antly entertained Wednesday evening
at a chicken dinner at the home ot
Judgo and Mrs. I. E. Tash.

Arthur L. Wilson and Miss Cecelia
E. McMahon, both of SeoUfabluff,
were married at noon Wednesday by
County Judge Tash.

The members of the Christian
church gave a surprise party for Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Johnson Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. W. M. Bevington enterlaineii
the Presbyterian aid society on Wed-
nesday afternoon. A dainty luncheon
was served.

Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs. Cora
Lewis entertained the P. E. O. club
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Miller.

Mrs. Charles DeMoss entertained
at a rook party on Thursday even-
ing. Eight guests were present.

SALVATION ARMY TO 5
LOCATK COW'S HI-K.- .

Adjutant Cook and Captain Davis
of the Salvation Army met with
the Box Butte county aavisory boaiu
at the county court room last eve- -j

ning, following tne good roads Dan
Quet. These men looked over iuv
situation, saw the need and were
convinced that Alliance needs a Sal
vation Army corps in caring for the
derelicts, destitute and unfortunates
who drift In upon us here. They
promised that within a wee k tn y j

would send a man and a woman ot
the Salvation Army here to estab-- j
llsh a corps.

These people and their work must
be supported locally and money that
has heretofore been heteroi-euousi-

applied can be better used by tTi'e

central agency and greater good

If the people who insist on talking
at the movies would say something
worth hearing the audience would
not miss the music so much.

GEORGE IHUXTtXKU ni vs
NFAV Kyt lP.MKrr

V. S. Hunter representing the Ox-we- ld

Acetlene company of Chicago,
has arang( d to Install a large Oxweld
low piesfuro generator for George It.
Breckner. Alliance's welder. Mr.
Brerkner luiti gone to a large expense
In Instaiiiig this generator, but the
dmanda of his increasing business
make it necessary that he innk ar-
rangements to manufacture his own
gas.

By this new addition to his ctu:i-inon- t,

Mr. Brcikner will be able to
nt all times to meet any demands
. ude upon his line of business unit
it will be a matter of much satis-
faction to the surrounding coiiati.?
;: know that all work can be done
despite a shortage of acetylene fcas.

Alliance is to be congratulated on
having a progressive and modernly
equipped welding shop and Mr.
Breckntr deserves the support, of the
surrounding territory. The new
machine will be installed Within tne
next thiry days.

SCHOOL OF INSTHVFTIONS
FOIl SPUD IXSPHCTOIIS

Potato inspectors for the Alliance-Hemlngfor- d

district are mcetiug In
Alliance this afternoon for a schooi
of Instruction. VV. C. Andreas, act-
ing head of the state bureau of mar-
kets, and V. V. West gate of Omaha,
representing the federal bureau, mi
in attendance and are conducting
the school.

The object of this Instruction Is to
secure a more uniform grading m
potatoes shipped out of the state to
oi her markets. There have been a
few variations between the state and
federal rules, and on one or two oc-

casions, ears which have been given
grade No. 1 by Nebraska

not been accepted as that
giv.de in other states.

These schools of Inspection will he
held in th various districts of Ne-

braska. Inspectors from the Rush-vill- e

district h''ld a imitnur $.:
day, and there will be a similar
meeting in Scoitsbluff tomorrow.

ARMY RKt'ltl ITl'.r.S
, are gktts:;.; r.w ,

The army recruiting" oHic. Jl
Box Butte aenuo, reports a nurn
of enlistments during the putt u--

da)K. Conditions of r nlli'tiiont ;uc
to favoriihle that, it doesn't require
very much immiiiu nt to convince hi
average adventurous lad that tin
army is jus!. wh;;t he vants. Tin
now aiiuj, with schools of variua.
kinds, offers the b.-s- Birt or '

uul training, as well as a chance to
see the world.

Among recent enlistments a. e
Raymond M. Tennant, Jess B. Mar-
tin and Thomas McGuire, who have
signed for a year'B training in, 1

school of the Fifth-fift- h infan-
try; John Walker, who has contract-
ed for a three-yea- r hitch in the in-

fantry, with service in Panama; Carl
B. Jenkins, with the air service in
the world war, who has
in the electrical school at Fort
Omaha; Frank Jackson, who wa.,i
year of infantry experience; and An-
tonio Sala, for several years member
of a band with the Italian army, wH6
has in the musician's
6chool at Camp Grant, Illinois.

Cabbage, 3c lb:; honey, $3 for 10-l-

pall; onions, 4c lb. $3.75 per 100
lbs. Wright & Pilkington, 208

For three days, beginning Thurs-
day, you can double your money's
worth with an additional cent. The
Itexall Store.

Cut the II. C. L. Make one rent
buy an extra article. The Ilexull
Store, beginning Thursday.

Someone figures that we spend
eight billion a year on luxuries. But
he included a lot of things that
others consider necessities.

Nothing so Appro-
priate

As a Gift, or so nice,
Nothing in Value so great

for the Price.
Nothing more appreciated

enjoyed to the full,
Nothing insures you more of

a Pull.
Though often repeated, al-

ways a joy
As a present,, a dandy

None quite so handy,
As a box of our
High Grade Quality Candy

ALLIANCE. CANDY STORE

S. P. JACKSON, Prop.
Phone 27

lllh ALLIUM lll.lwXlil, miwai, in.iunnu iuui, jjao.

Shoo anamm
Railroad flcns

Enrineer Wit ham is O. K.M f or
work.

Fireman F. McCoimack resignTd
Thursday.

E.i.ne 2051 Is on the drop pit re-

ceiving repairs.
Fii'man Staldorf 'ild off for a

week's vacation.
Engineer C. R. Nelson laid off fo

a short vacation.
Fireman E. 8. Flunnigan has re

ported for work.
Snilor Hats at cost mid less than

cost nt lllgtilnnil-llollowa- y

E'lglno 3oS2 went tJ Haviloek for
i. ri-I- i s Thursday.

The wrecker returned Thursday
morning from the east.

Engineer Eldrod and Engineer
Wallace have laid off for a fow ui.js

Engineer Fowler deadheaded to
Crawford to relieve Engineer Allen

Electrician Harry Brew left
Thursday noon for Centerville, la.,
for a few days.

Brakeman J. Hanell was call?d

1

WEATHER:

I nset tied in the
western tortious
snow Hurries--

Fill PAY, OCTOBER 15

Y o' i en n't afforil to wear

r.ny lnt po oil cl othes

a

nssct which counts in

a nnd social way. Our

is anil far

than these low prices

would Come in and

bo

men. A line niiu

to

2 Pairs
Cotton

from on account of th'
of his wife.

Mike Kucera. the business ap-- n'

for the was In town
Thursday on business.

No. 4 2 was delayed fourteen hours
and 44 delayed five hours on
of a wreck on the Sherldnn division.

Snilor llit i t cost ami vnn than i

cost nt lllghlati ('. j

Engine No. T984, has been
on the Casper division, has been as-

signed to the east end passenger run
No. 2847 goes to Havelock for

repairs.

Snilor Hat at cost and less than
cost nt Hlghlntid-IMIown- y Oo.

Alliance has had an
In the good mads meeting
in ronllxa thn vnlun In Iho rttv nf
such a as the new I.owry
Henry gnrnr. Every visitor to this
city will go hack home and te'.t
siianee tales of a that runs
three stories high and covers more j

space man any garage iney ever saw
in n cHy of th's sire or one several

larger. The big floor,
without a single column or pillar to
mar its smoothness, furnishes room

Mqn's Clothing Department

THE GOLDEN RULE ST

Your Dollars Do Full
Duty at the Golden Rule
OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH FINE SEASONABLE GAR-

MENTS AT VERY LOWEST

PRICES.

nowa-ilny- a.

Your nppparnnoo

nersonnl

business

clothing guaranteed

better

indicate.

convinced.

account

opportunity,

buuuir.g

Retail Clothing Prices Smashed
PRICES

Best Flannel Shirts
in all good colors and shades, full sues, best of

materials, well reinforced to give double wear.

Buy them now at

$2.48, $2.98, $3.48 to $7.40.

Woolen Sweaters,
Coats

A wide range of colors from the "loud ones

for school wear to tho pl:.in colors for older

full for and boyi

$1.49 $14.98

while

garasre

times

Men's Shoe Department
The stock of men's shoes in

or work. will find just you at a
big

$4.98, $6.98,

Men
Flannel

Gloves, 25c.

Elgemont
illness

machinists

Thursday.

which

yesterday,

dance

t

fur almost any public merMnc that
will ever be held here. Threi hun-
dred people sat down to eat. and 5 Id
not cover a third of the
space. The n w garapo Is a big
business proposition, and In a credit
to the city. The roof carden,
will be used for entertainment chl

Is an achievement. The good
roads boosters met a cordial recep-
tion, as befitted the lmpcrlar.ee o'
their mission. They wre n nice

of fellows, and appeared
by the quality of Alliance

hospitality. Now that tho roof
Il completed, we'll have room to

entertain more of these delegations.

In politics, as In more romantic
mntters, broken hearts are usually
soon mended.

A thrifty man undertake to
convert the tail of an 118 silk sl irt
into neckties. There's waste be!ow
the waist.

. Tlltl LAW OF AIUISTMKNT
Said the man with the hoe to the

man with tho pick
"I may be a most unintelligent hick,
But, I envy the mcney

you've made,

STOKH NEWS

Colder Weather Forecast
Means Heavy Clothing

OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, SWEAT-
ERS, LEATHER

FALL AND OVERCOATS AT

ABOUT HALF YOU EXPECT TO PAY.

others at $34.75, $39.75 to $G5.00, in all wool

and, a fine range of colors, all well made in

the season's best models. WHY PAY DOUBLE?

largest town, for dress
You here whaj want

saving.

nvnilabU'

whictt

bunch

gar-
den

might

frankly,

ror the less that you labor, the more
you are paid.

I'd like to know how to accomplish
the trick,"

Said the man with the hoe to the
man with the pick.

Said the man with the pick to the
man with the hoe:

"The way of the toiler Is tedious anil
slow.

Just rloie up your f.u 1 till the mid-
dleman begs

He'll soon pay two dollars a doien
for eggs;

For prices go up when production
getB low,"

Said the man with the pleh to tho
man with the hoe.

i the man with the hoe said, "I'm
through with fatigue,"

And proceeded to Join the Non-
partisan league;

And the obdurate middleman yielded
at length

For it seems t..at In union thero
sometimes is strength.

And the man with the pick, on the
following day.

Saw aia grocery bill and struck for
more pay.

R. E. Sherwood, in Life.

Ol'lt TIP:
Got jour over-co- at

and under
wear.

BIG

SUITS,

COATS AND VESTS
ARE HERE.

NEW SUITS

ma-

terials

$7.98, $9.98.

The first, oohl days of fall re-r- e

i nd yon of warmer elothes.

AVl.y ynt, toko ndvnulntro of

our low prices and have your

hard -- earn d dollars? You do

not wacri'u'o in qual-

ity vou riorelv pav us a

smaller profit I'ii you pay

elsewhere. Our cf

business iiirlwv thi possible.

PRE-WA- R REALLY IN EFFECT

Winter Underwear
Light and heavy weight woolen garments

and the heavy weight fleeced rib union suits
of best materials, now priced at

$1.98 up

Leather, Sheep-Une- d

Coats.and Vests
The most complete line in the city all

kinds for all purposes and all at less than you

can buy them

Men's Hats and Furnishings
A really representative line of the latest New York

styles. If you want the most for your money you
should inspect these you will appreciate the
values.

MOTHERS : OUR BOY'S DEPARTMENT THE WILL SURPRISE YOU. WE CAN OUTFIT YOUR "OY

FROM HEAD TO FOOT AT THE IJSUAL GOLDEN RULE REDUCTION.

The Golden Rule
The Bargain Center of the West

SAVINGS

anything

volume

elsewhere.

displays

VISIT SAVINGS

2 Pairs Men's
Fine Work --
Socks, 25o.


